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HOME BALL TEAM
WINS FROM RAINIER
Helens Halul.tr wua the

The wllnea-e- ct a vry Rood
ball game at the grounds Sunday

Ituliiler and t. Helens.
In tha flrat three IiiiiIiikh each

drew a score, but In the fourththt local took a llttln air and
before limy could ilov In I'll rlh
aKiiln the flatter iU( all,,,,,,,! furi.tren arrima plate, giving IIihiii
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In fuvor of Helen lit the clone
tha came.

"8plke" Ilrown pitched un cjin
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I1I111 were iiatterliiK and In the main

He at ruck nine who
would fain have the ball but could
n't connect. Kviina for the vlaltort,
held hi opponent down to clone cuh-- e

while aluyod on the Job, but
evidently Rot weary and tunmd the
medicine mixing over to Jeaae.
the two InnlnR he
lowed four lilla and every lilt waa a
coro.

Summary Hit, Kvun, off
4 off Ilrown. 6. Struck out.

llrowu. : Kvun, Jeaae 2.
Krrora-ltalii- lcr, IIi'Uhh, 4.
t'mplre IIuIIhkIi.

Boire by InnliiR:
12 3 4 6 6 7 8

Kuinler 0 0 3 0 0
Helen 1 0 0 0 0 4 0
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TANK OF GASOLINE
DUE TOMORROW

KleldhouHo company
and the Copclund company

arruiiKeil for 11 cur 01

Oklahoma Riiaolino and It due
IoiiIkIiI or Saturday. It part

of a shipment Hint rnme Okla-
homa to the Motor Tar IiuIit' as-
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"EDITOR" DAVIES
ISSUES BOOKLE1

The Mist has taken pleasure In

perusing tho Year iXok wullutun
Issued by the class of the
Willamette university. The book Is

full of Interesting Information ns to
airlll .....I Ihu alllfllllltfl

n'Wimuster um vviihiiiu'h" I""',..ml IMIviiib V utid contains a number of II- -

""til 2
" lustrations. The year book Is amy
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St. Helens people to know thai
Duvies. son of Mr. and Mrs

William Davles was the editor-in-chi-

Lawrence made a success of
the 81. llnleiis high school paper
when hn was editor nnd his friends
predict that ere long ho will bo tho
munnglng editor of some real big

nnd Influential paper and the Mist

ahuros In the prediction.
-

THE COMMITTEE
EXTENDS THANKS

Tha Fourth or July committee
wishes to publicly thank nil who as-

sisted In many ways in making the

celebration so successful, and
Ihnnks ure due Mrs. Harnett

nnd Mr. Kd. Jones for their untiring

aid In raising funds for the com-

mittee. Their seulous efforts con-

tributed largely toward the el''r-tlo- n

"going over tne top so suc-

cessfully. In her choice of costume

for the oddess nnd her aids, and m

her arrunRement or me '""
to !"m?.y flntln will bo Harnett showed rare good ts e n id

ot in hl" 1,1,11 8 doing she muy fuel Justly proim "
- moW unurge. cess thut crowneu ner ui !"

HARDING "CANS" FIRST SPEECH OF CAMPAIGN j

Benator Hardin. Revabltcaa presidential nominee, dellrera hi
XXm--

T P 'ddref ,nt.va ""onoP"- - With an .udlen one
of macblna, tha senator make bis Initial

SoTte.M4-"5?CM,,J1,'?l,l-

eh
w1" b totrlbuted throughout the

PITTSBURG ROAD

CONTRACT IS LET

II . K. Kilby HuitmHful Itiit.l
Niur Mile to Coat 5,)H2.(M)
Work to at Once.

The county court ut their aeaainn
last week swarded a contract tn
II. V. Kllhy of Rainier to build mile i are now

, , o a no o 01 ine mi. noiens-Pltts-bur- R

murket roud. Construction
work begins at the end of mila 2
Oil
T

the 1'lllKbut-- of the not reported, or 'put in
"Sixteen

be eliminated na will the steep Pltts-hur- if

hill Rrade. Mile 6 britiRS tha
new roud to about nno-ha- lf mile east
of Sixteen Mile hill.

Cont rai t Price $34I,MM.0
Kllhy's bid was:

Mile S $18,741.26
Mile 4 13.486.86
Mile 6 10,674.60
Mile 6 13,179.88

Total 156,082.09
C. I!. Rnstrom and A. F. Ander-

son submitted n bid on the anu
liaked $iiD.2l0.00. about $9,000.00
more than asked by Kilby. A. 11.

Trnharne also submitted a bid, but
there was some Irregularity about
It, so It not he considered.

The Miat undoratunds that Con
tractor Kilby will soon have a

men tnailng Dr.
all tnafances-,-itlea-J

poaslbla to complete the
your, getting an early start,
the new work will opened for traf-
fic next year.

Mr. Kilby has done several contract
Jobs tho county has always
performed his part the contracts
(n a satisfactory manner. He built

Murttl

and one-ha- lf

tiurg Wolverding
Intkanle creek.
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SMALLPOX SITUATION

MAY BECOME SERIOUS

I'lileM People I'ae More
mid C'aaet, Dlncane
Hprca1.

City Offlcee Dr. u. RoL
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smallpox their is
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headache," backxche In-
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be
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CROP PROSPECTS

In a digest of reports from repre--1
senlutlvps of the ., P. & S. railway
covering territory tributary to Iti.
lines, the report from Columbia coun-
ty Is very flattering for good crops.

Fruit nrosnects are renorted eood.
crop

went
Helens-Plttsbu- rg road

road

ground, la in good Small
is looking excellent and the hay crop

heavy
generally look well with prospects
for productive

CAR SHORTAGE
CLOSES MILL

C. E. Clapperton, assistant
of the Deer Island Logging com-

pany was a St. Helens visitor Tues-
day. The logging operation of the
company will not resume before Aug-
ust 1st, Mr. Clapperton The

ot Tide com-
pany ts having been forced to
shut down on account ot a lack ot
cars. Several cars have been re-

ceived and it Is possible
mill will resume

LOWER HIGHWAY
CLOSED DURING DAY

The Columbia Highway
Clatskanle to Astoria has

to traffic between the
of a. m. and 5:30 p. m., ac
cording to a given out by
the State Highway Department. The
highway was so that better
progress could be on the pav-
ing work.

Traffic during the hours Is
routed Clatskanle vtn Mist and
the Nehalem route to Astoria.

W. ALLEN JOINS
REALTY COMPANY

J. W. Allen who resigned as coun-
ty school superintendent last week,
has become Identified with the Ruth
erford Realty company, and hua
been a very busy man this week dis-
posing of city and farm property.
The former superintendent has pur-
chased an Interest In the realty com-
pany and will make a specialty of
improved and unimproved land. In
the realty business ae Is showing
the same aggressiveness that he did
in school affairs and accomplishing
the results he expected.

Mr. Allen believes that St. Helens
and Columbia county are virgin
fields for Investment and that tha
home builder or the home seeker

find a better or a bet-
ter couuty In which to locate.

MIST MISTINGS

A. B. Lake spent a few days at
Seaside during the past week.

If you are afraid to go home aloni.
in the dark, don't see "Dr. Jekyell
and Mr. Hyde."

C. D Sutherland and A. B. Lake
motored to Portland Thursday to
transact business.

Mrs. Snow, of Kit
has returned to her home

in Clatskanle after a week's visit
at the Conyers home.

Manager East announces that
while the dull season Is on Saturday
afternoon matinees will bo

at the Liberty.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. McCormlck and

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Miles returned
Monday evening after spending the
week end at their Seaside cottage.

Next week the Mist will print a
story entitled "His Honor, Judge
Buzslenut" which was written by
"Jeremy Kram," one of tha Mist's
special writers.

This is Chautauqua week at Rait
ler and many people St. Helens
have been making daily or nightly
trips to Rainier to witness the per-
formances which are said to be of a
very high

Odell Bennett Is In Portland tak-
ing a course at a barber college. He
expects to return to St. Helens after
having his certificate as a full fledg-
ed barber and assist his father Har-
ry Bennett In his tonsorlal shop.

The Copeland Auto Company re-
port sales of Velie Six cars to Del-m- ar

Masten of Moulton and Cleve
Mellinger of Birkenfeld. A. Can--
aparoll purchased an Oakland Six
from the Copeland people and Is

the luxury of his nw car.
R. H. Mitchell of Kalama. Wash-

ington, attended the Oddfellow's
kxiite her. Saturday eveninar. Mr.
Mitchell Is well known to the older
residents of the county, having ed-
ited the Rainier Review at ona time.

The beautiful cups won by the suc-
cessful contestants in the motor boat
and rowing races on the 4th and 6th

July, are on exhibition in tha
he glad to Isolate and windows. nf rsrav'a inwAirv

of

dis-
ease

this

store and nave attracted much at- -
tentton and1 favorable The
cups will be presented to the lucky
winners In the near future.

We have opened our real estate of-
fice in the Hewitt building. If you
have city or farm property for sale,
list It with us. We have buyers
awaiting good You are as-
sured of a deal if we handle
your real estate business. Philips &
O'Connor, Real Estate and Business
Opportunities. St. Helens, Oregon.

Manager Ballagh of the Columbia
River Packers' association informs
the Mist that the run of i

very light. He attributes this to the
high stage' of water in the river,
which, he states, has kept up longer

reg-- than ordinarily. The stage of water
Is now 12 feet and is just about at
a standstill.

F'. Q. Rice of the Yankton district
was a caller at the Mist office Tues-
day. Tho rains ot Monday and Tues-
day did little damage to the hay, he
said, ns most of the hay was up.
The rains were beneficial to gardens
and late crops. Reports from other
farmers in the county are the same
In substance as Mr. ctatement.

L. R. Rutherford, and family re--
the strawberry promises a nor--! turned from the Sunday
nial yield as well as cherry and prune levenmg. They over via the St.
crops. and returned

Early potatoes are looking fine, and v'a Mist and Clatsksnie. Mr. Ruth
the late potato crop, of which then, erford" stated that tne to Pitts-i- s

a InrKe acreage going Into the burg was in better condition then
shape. grain

promises a yield. Vegetables

a crop.

man-
ager

stated.
mill the Creek Lumber

idle,

this week,
that the operation
shortly.

been
closed hours

8:30
statement

closed
mnde

named
from

valley

cannot town

mother Mrs.
Conyers,

-

discon-
tinued

order.

comment.

buys.
square

salmon

Rice's

Nehalem

he has ever seen it and it the coun
ty .court would have several days'
work done on the road. It would be
a great benefit.

Ham Kautzman, former editor of
the Columbia Herald, waa in St. Hel-
ens this week. He haa finished
serving his sentence fcr publishing
matter the court and Jury thought
obscene and is now tree man. His
year in tho Multnomah county Jail,
apparently has aged hin little and
he is now looking for a location
where he can make "an honest liv-
ing" as he states.

Charles L. Wheeler, Jr., ts th
name of a healthy nine pound boy
which the stork left at the home of
Kir. and Mrs. Chjrles Wheeler on
Nob Hill Monday evening, July 12.
The young gentleman arrived on the
stork special . at 7: SO o'clock ant.
immediately took charge ot the
Wheeler household,, nrs first act be-
ing to command his father to pass
up the council meeting which was
called for 8 o'clock, and Councilman
Wheeler obeyed.

Martin Hoven. on of the lead In r
from merchants of Xloble transacted busi

ness in St. Helens Tuesday. July S,
4, and 6 saw the heaviest auto traf-
fic over the ferries at Goble that he
has experienced. Many of the cars
were enroute to Tacoma for the auto
races and several hundred cars wero
Just the ordinary stream of tourists
that are a!wnys on the go. When the
highway on the Washington side is
completed, l e looks for a still larger
number of auto tourists.

PETITIONS PREPARED

FOR PORT DISTRICT

Advocates of Port District to Take
in Entire County Now at Work
on Preparing Petition for Hubmis-slo- n

to County Court.

Information to tha effect that
public spirited residents Of Colum-
bia county, who are in favor ot hav
ing the Port of Columbia count)
formed, are at work on the prepara-
tion of a petition to be submitted to
the county court at its next regular
meeting, has come to the Mist.

It is understood that the petitions
will be prepared and circulated in
the next few days and that it is tha
intention to present the petitions to
the county court at their next reg-
ular meeting whicn will be held the
first week in August.

The committee who have the mat
ter In hand, it is understood, have
met with a hearty response from
those who wish to see a greater Co-
lumbia county, and will endeavor to
secure the endorsement ot tha re-
cently formed Columbia County
Chamber ot Commerce.

All Sections to Benefit.
It a port la formed which will take

In the entire county, it will work tor
the Interest of the entire county, tha
originators ot the program state. It
the water front at Clatskanle or
Rainier needed improvement, such
Improvement could.be dona In con
junction with state or federal aid and
at much greater advantage than If
there was no port district.

Tha same would hold good as to
Improvement of the river channel
along the St. Helens front. It is ar--
feued that any program which would
develop the river frontage of the
county, would be of great benefit to
any and every portion of the county.
and it is expected that there will be
ho difficulty in securing the necea-sar- y

number ot signers to the peti-
tion.

People WiU Decide.
Of course the people of Columbia

county are to be the Judges ot whe-
ther or no the county shall be a port
district and they will express their
judgment by the ballot. If the pe-
titions which will be presented to the
county court have a aafficient nutn-ber-

names, the court will set a date
for a special election and It the Mist
is correctly informed, such election
shall not be earlier than 40 days or
later than 60 days from tha date ot
tha filing of the petitions. Should
the people vote favorably upon ihoi
measure, port commissioners would'
be appointed and they would have
supervision of the work of the Port
of Columbia county.

It is stated that many people in
ay parts of the county realize the
need of such action and believo it will
be one of the steps toward making
Columbia county a larger and busier
county and developing the resources
which are undeveloped.

It Is too early for the Mist to se-
cure full and comprehensive infor-
mation on the subject, but as soon
as it is obtainable, the Mist readers
will be fully informed as to the
whole plan and project

ODD FELLOWS GOAT
TAKES ON CANDIDATES

The local Odd Fellows lodge was
largely attended Saturday night, not
uuly by the membership but by dele-
gations from other lodges in the
county and across the river, fully
100 being present.

The third degree was conferred on
four candidates and following the
initiatory ceremonies the members
enjoyed the usual spread of good
things to eat, and under the "good
of the order" listened to short ad-
dresses.

Rainier was represented by a good
delegation, those present being: Wil-
liam Dette, Prank Mathers, A. L.
Clark, C. M. Brooks, C. E. Hamilton,
C. A. Nott, !. P. Clark, Geo. Camp
bell, J E. Kilby, W. E. Rice, John
Rice, Tom Ellis. N. H. Attie. Frank

IWhealey, R. Heglls, F. Brooks, F. J.
ueriuain, is. J. Ryan. Elmer Ander
son. Wm. Lukenblll. L. Archibold.
HVm. Gregg, Frank Blair. M. W.
kBuzard, L L. Benson, Clyde Davis,
J. C. Huntington, Wm. F. Donahue.

K. OF P. LODGE
MAY BUY LOT

Avon Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
is contemplating the purchase ot
a business lot on Columbia street
and it the lot or lota under consid-
eration are acquired, will build u
fine building. The matter was
brought up at a recent meeting of
the lodge and a committee appoint-
ed to investigate aeveral available
sites The committee made their re--,
port Tuesday night, but the matter
was laid over for another week when
It is expected final action will b
taken.

K. P. WliL DANCE"
AT RIDGEFIELD

The Knights ot Pythias lodge at
Ridgefield plan to have a big dance
at Ridgefield Saturday night, ana
Jiave invited the members ot Avon
Lodge, K. of P. to participate. . A
number of the members and their
families have signified their intern
tion of accepting the invitation of tho
Ridgefield lodge and E. I. Ballagh
informs the Mist that a launch will
leave St. Helens about 7: SO or 8
o'clock Saturday evening. Further
particulars may be obtained from
Mr, Ballagh


